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twenty thousand Sikhs M a previous battle hSa

molted in thesurrender, in full sovereignty, of

the territory, hill and plain, lying between the

sat iej and fleas rivers, and the payment of one

and a half crore of rupees as indemnity for the
„woes of war. The entire regulation and

control of both banks of the river Sutlej. and

ouch other arrangements for settling the future

botMdartes of the Sikh states, and the organiza.
tion of us a dministrationZas might be determiu-
ell on at Lahore.

The Oregon question has assumed a- new

shape to England, The parties are dividing,
and the agricultural lords and Classes intend to

oppose the free trade movement of Sir Robert
reel to the uttermost ; and by this means they
apect to head off his intention relative to the
settlement of the Oregon dispute.
• The cotton market was apparently depress-

ed; yeten the 3d instant. American descriptions
Mirrored one-eighth of a penny.

'the money market was in an unsettled. and
Unsatisfactory state.

There appears to be a stagnation in the corn
arkeo, in consequence of the movements in

Parliament relative to the corn latis.
It is said that the Oregon question will cut

to a large extent, the emigration from Ger-
co-nv to the United States,

Indian corn continues to arrive in England
and Z 3 in popularity.

The'Enli•ili lard and Irsh coercion billab
sorb the priweedings in Parlinient.

'rho Polish revolution appears to be at an end.
Spin continues in an a2iiated state.

The ministerial crisis in Belgium is not yet

pass%
The Antertran ntintster was prevented by

indispositioo from attending the'queen's draw-
iv.rooin on the 19th tilt ; but Mrs. McLane,

lady of hi"; exeeliene, was pressept. and
also thts,ieiretary tit legation, Mr. GanSecoort

el%ir
The preparation for the visit of her Majesty,

Queenlictoria. to the king and queen of 'the
fre,,ett . were proceeding without intermission
at the!eines, Neuillv, St. Cloudslid Ver-
Fulles, tool p.trticularly at the Trianon.

Mr. LiNion, tt hn has long luien in a declining
elate ex .iired on thel22.tl tilt., at half-
past 10 lock, at his residence at ll.Sde-Parli

As a performer of comic
..hsracicrs. his place will, perhaps, never be
3drqusstely s.applied. .

rtv RoadLai'for Bradt'Ord County.
4:7c ACT, rev:la:int!, the assessment and collection Of

uninshm taxes. in the counties 01 Bradford, 'nog* &

Totter. and 111.:rig the manner of ieviewing and con-
firnono rolid.t, and of damages, where roads
are Lad out through improved lands, in said counties.

SECTI OS:c De it enacted. bj the Senate
11,1 thane of Rcaresentativer of the Cum-
urinweulth ry. Prniv,ylvania, in General
mat; met, and it is • hereby enacted by the
;le/tardy of the same :—That the enr4tutool,lo-
- ofru.ul, and hi4llways ofeach nf the sever-
:,l din net ips iti aft, cow' ties of Bradford,

a and Pniter, be and they are heretic au

snrized required to make au estimate, an.
aualt , un nr before the first „.day of May. in
•ach of the 'probable expenses of their

-estiectitte town:l:l,n, bar the ensuing year. lie-
',;:tnita;'‘...l.ll the f.rst day of June next, after
•.:1u nick in if such estimate ; in Which esti-
ume iluy shall twine the amount which in
their judgment will be needed' in the ensuing
Year, as aforesaid. for each of the following
purposes. to wit : For the support of the poor,

pay tal commissioners of roads and high-
trajs, for pay of township auditors, for pay of a
township treasurer, for pay of town clerk, for.
?ay 01 collector of township taxes. Alan. for
we of and other °Ulcer or officers W lin may be
wailed in conipensation out of the funds ofsaid

alsii for books and stationary, and
ather itte:dental expenses. and for furnishing,
inater.tls and implements for keepin_ roads
and bridges in repair ; and the amount of town-
;hip debts 1:1any such e:zist, as nearly as the
ame can be ascertained, which estimate shall•

emerc6 in a book to be kept by the town
irrk, who shall he clerk to the said commis-

ticr,.'attd dce n record of thea. africidl
anal IN hrn said e-ttitinte Is so entered, it shall
n ivied Ly et)nimissioliarf=. (:r a major'-
s of them. and the said town clerk shall tin..
inisliatelv furnish a certified copy thereof ht

township treasurer, who shall keep the
nine ea tile; and the said cole,Tif`SillnerS/Shall
?mired h•dore th e toentieth day of May, in
each year, to levy a tAx of not ezreedinr, one
cent in the dollar on the last adjusted H,st--

meet atd vtitiation' of persons ;out property
:nade taSa di hlt counly purposes in said ton•n-

hip, and hatin4 levied the same at a certain
er ce unn. sli.tll cue n lint to be made tii

order, of the names of the persons
.axed, nnh the amount assessed to eatili.'hy
.he la,t a;iite.teti 11F,e.,SM?Ill and valuation for
cranny ptirpo-e, and the amount with which

tri.teil by virtou of this act.—
To able!, list shall bc% prefixed the rate per

ntant at whirl', said tax is levied. and the ag-
Ztegate aini,Cnt of taxes in such list ; and the
rite p,r centu:n at which they are levied, shall

e entered lir the town clerk in the book to be
pt by :hint as aforrsr.id, and the said town

-led,: shall deliver to the township treasurer a
certified statement of said aggregate amount of
taxes and rate per centum, and the name ofthe
perso n to is horn a duplicate thereof has been
i:6rereil 'for collection, whenever such de-
livery Lit been made and the time of such de-
hverY• And said commissioners shall cause
tdaoicr.te of aorta alphabetical list of persons
uld taxes to the made out, to which they
diall annex their warrant, signed by them offi-
cially directed.to some suitable person (by them
Is be appoiMeJ collector of township taxes.'
*filch appointment they are hereby authorized
and required to make) requiring hurt to pro-
ceed to collect the same, in the same manner
is collectors of county rates and levies are di-
rected by the warrants of county commission-
Cm to proceed to the collections of the same,
mod to pay the said taxes when collected, to,
the township treasurer, in the same manner as,the collectors of county rates and levies, are
required to pay the same to county trea'su'rers :

and the collectors of township. taxes'appointed
!l3 pursuance of this act, are hereby vested. withlike powers Land authority to proceedin thecollection of the same, and' may proceed, inlike manner as collectors tercountv rool andlevies are by law authorized to proceed. in thecollection thereof, and 'Shall he entitled to rho
'lame fees as collectives of county rates andImes. And the duplicate aforesaid, with. the
warrant or the said eorninisgioners annexed.shall be delivered to the collector of townshiploa, S,on or before the first of June. in -eoehYear, by thetowa clerk, who shall charge thesaid collector in the book aforesaid,. with' theZid duplicate, setting forth "in Said charge the%legate amount of taxes charged in said du-Plec.at.e, and the time of its delivery. Pra-ttle,.That before said duplicate shall be de-

lived to said collector, he shall axecute a bond
to said township; in such penal eum and with
such sureties, (at least two in number) as the.said commissibners shall approve. contlitiopo
for the faithful performance of his duty as col-
lector of township taxes, and the town clerk
having entered in the book aforesaid. the date
of and the penal sum and the names of the
sureties in said bond, shall deliver ibe same to
the township treasurer, who shall keep the
same on file. Snd provided, further: That
whenever in the opinion of the said road coin-
missioners, or a majority of them, the moneys
received or to be received from the road tax nn
unseated lands, or fro Many other soiree, will
be sufficient to pay the debts and defray the
expenses as aforesaid, during the eorrentyear,
it shall not be lawful to assess the tax mention-
ed in this section, unless they are required to
dcr so by the court of common pleas, as is here-
inYter provided.

SECTION 2. That whenever any collector
of township taxes. shall have failed to collect
and pay over any taxes. with the collection of
which he has been charged in pursuance of this
act, the township treasurer may proceed to in
slime a suit, in the name of the proper town
ship, on the bond executed by said collector,
and his sureties, before a jositce of the' peace,
or in the court of common pleas, as the stun
claimed to he'due fronirsaid collector may re-
Ore, and may prosecute the same to juig.
meta, and have execution as to other caeca

SECTION J. That the commissioners o
roads and highways. may exonerate the col-
lector -of township taxes, in their proper town- I
ship, front the payment of any taxes charged
in the duplicate of such collector, in the Sal e
manner and fur like causes, as collectors I
county,rates and levies, may he exin eras d
from the payment of the same by the coo y
commissioners.

sec. 4. That no mher or greater taxes hall
he levied by the conimissioners of road and
highways, in any one year, with a view to the
collection of the same in money, than is author-
ized by the provisions of the first seet;,,e of
this act, except that the court oleo:ninon pleas
of the proper county:inay upon any ai.plica-
lion to :Inch court, by any person. setting forth
that any township Is indebted to him, direct
notice of such application to he given to the
commissioners of roads and highways of Mich
township, and after hearing said applicant aid
commissioners, at a time named by the 'said
Court, of which time all parties shall have due
ounce may order such uses to he increased
bit in nu case shall such court order the same
to be increatied above two cents in the dollar of
the last adjusted assessinent and valuation of
persons and property in sail township. as. .

aforesaid. and whenever the court shall order
au increase of taxation in any township, ac-
cording:to the provisions of this act, the &int-
inissioners of roads and hioiliways of such
township, shall increase the same aecordingli ;

but notion-I:4i in this act 'shall he construed to
authorize or compel the said commossioners to
levy more than line tax upon the persons and
property of such township, to be collected in
any one year. Provided. That nothing in
this section shall be construed to isrevent the
collection in money, of any tax which shall
have been levied by the commissioners of
roads and highways, with a view to collect
the same in labor. in pursuance of law, when-
ever the person charged with such a tax shall
neglect urn-rime to pay the same in labor, af-
ter due notice.

Stsi. 5. spelt-41e mloney collected in pursu-
ance of this act sllall b paid out upon orders
drawnpon • the towns ip treasurer, by the
commassioners of roads and highways, for die
payment of the current expense- 9 of the town-
ship, and in payment of the township debts;
and the debts of longest standing shall as far as
practicable be paid first.

SEC. 6. That any person or persons dissat-
isfied with the location of any road heretofore
Lod out, or which may be hereatter laid out by
the commissioners of roads and i high wai a of
any township or townships in said comities,
to iy give notice in writing to the town clerk
of the township in %Odell such road is Ideated,
of such dissatisfaction, and said town clerk
shall ap;misit a day not mare than ten days
distant from the time of receiving such notice,
at tire office of said town clerk, or at E.,ttle nth-

!er convenient place in the neighborhood. of
which time and place the said commissioners

and person or persons giving the notice shall
he informed by the town clerk, at least (Mir

(acs before the time of meetii)7, at which time
and place the town clerk shall attend, and il
the said row isissioncrs or. any one of them
shall atien 1, he or they may. name one com-
missioner of roads and hlgh ways of at adjoin-
ing township. and the person or persons dis-
satisfied may also name one commissioner of
roads & highway's ofan m 1.1011611,, tp. & the two
commissioners thus named may agree npon a

third coininissioner, not of the township in
which the road complained of lies. and the
commissioners thus named shall proceed to re-

view the road where the location us complain-
ed of. and may confirm, alter or vacate the
same. and make report to the town clerk of the
township in which the road lies, and their re-

port shall be entered of record, as in other ea-
ses, and shall he final and conclusive in regard
to said road, for two years thereafter, Prot:l.J-
-e I, "titlat if the said road is altered or vacated
by the commissioners who review, their day
wages for such services shall be paid by the
township in winch the road is sit-tinted; other-
wise by the person or persons who gave no-

tice of dissatisfaction. ..1,1 ,1prnvidef.fieriher.
That if no commissioner shall :,rind at the
time and place named by the town clerk to

name commissioners to review, then the town

clerk shall shall name one ran behalf of the
comnuissiohers of said township, and like pro-
ceedings shall be had as if the commissioners
or one of them had attended. Aimd it is also

furlher protidcd. That no review shall be had
in pursuance of the provisions of this section,
of any road laid out after the first of September
nest, unless notice of dissatisfaction is given

• to the town clerk within 'thirty days after the
.report of the commissioners laying the same,

has been filed with said-- town clerk. and
provided further. That in' all basest where
ro ids have been or dliall be laid out in any of
the several'iownskips in said counties, by said

',commissioners, prior- to said-first day of Sep-
•tember next, Stich notice may be given at any
time previous to the first-day ofOctober next,

but not afterwards.
SEC. 7. all damages sustained by any own-

er of unproved hands, by reason of the laying
out and opening any public roads through Said
improvements. shall be paid by the township
in which said road is located, and-the method

of aicirtaining the 'same shall he as follows t

The owner of such improved lands;. who may
con4ider.hlmself injured by the (ovation of said
road, thall file with the town nlprk kiltatement,
of the Injury sustained, and of his-intention to

claim damages for the same, which said state-

meat and all subsequent proceeding therein by
the officers of Said township, shill be entered
by said clerk upon the townshitrrecords; and
if shall be the duty of the said clerk,. within
teifdays after receiving such statement. to no-
tify the commissioners of malt and highways,
and the auditors ot.the township, of the same.
who shall as soon as practicable examine said
claim, and if necessary, view the premises, and
ifin their opinion, o,r that ot a majority ofthem,
such person liath'sustained damage by reason
of the location of said road through his insprov.

'ed lands, they shall fix the amount and give the
applicant notice thereof in writing, with as lit-
tle delay as possible, and if the person su ap-
plying for redress, shall be content to receive
the said amount as a compensation for his
claim aforesaid, the road conimissioners,-npon
receiving a notice in writing of his willingness
to receive the same, shall draw an order on the
treasurer of the township, in favor ofsaitl apol l.
cant, fur said amount but in case said road
commissioners and auditors. or a majority of
the same. should be of opinion that said appl l-
eant was not entitled to damages, or if ilie
said applicant should not he willing to receive
the aniorrnt fixed by them in full of his claim,
liroliay apply by retition In the court of quar-
ter sessions of the proper county, setting limb
the cause of timplaint, and thereupon the said
court shall appoint ifirce dlsintere,ted persons
to view the premises and assess the damages.
if any, which etzelt petitioner may have sus-
tained. by reason of the laying out and open-
ing said road through his improved lands, as

I aforesaid.
NEctrioN 8. The viewers so appointed, after

having been duly sworn (byany person having
power to administer oaths, or by one of- their
oat n number.who is Iti.rehy authorized Inadmin-
ister the Faint') Well an I truly to view said prem-
ises, and justly and equitably to assess the dam-
age, shall pi-tweed to perform said duty. and make
a 'limit, signed by them or 0- majority of them,
to the next court ofq carersession; of said county,
settimt forth the tritest' nail manner 'if the loca-
tion of said wad through the petitioner's im-
proYed loads, and amount of thtmages (il any)
which hits been sustained by said petitioner.

t.'ECTION 9. It shall he the duty of the court,
at the term no which the report aforesaid is made.
to make an order naming h certain day during
the succeeding tern., fur the final disposition of
said complaint. notice of which, together with
a copy of the report, shall be served upon the
conotossioriers 01 the township from which dam-
ages are cldinied, at least ten days before said
matter is to be determined.

liectioN In. Al the time of hearing, said
parties, the said (-atm may. in their discretion.
examine witnesses touching said matter, and
may .either approve or the report of the viewers.
or lessen or IllerßabC the amount, as they shall
see fit ; the whale proceeding to he entered of
record, a ol tile decree of the court to have the
validity, and be enfirreed in the' same -manner,
as a judeement entered upon the verdict ofa
jury. I'torided. 'that if the complaint b hall,
not recover an amount greater than the sum
ottered by the iommirsioners and township au-
ditors, he shall p.iy all cust accruing on said peti-
tion, including the pay of the viewers (whieh
shall be one dollar each per day), otherwise the
costs to be paid by the proper township, in
either cost: to he bixed as costs for similar ser-
vices are now fixed by law.

Set.-nor; 11. In all cases where damages
are claimed by teason of the laving out an open-
ing any road as :aforesaid. by the said road min-

i missiontl 5, prior tet the first day of September
next, the notice mentioned in the seventh sec-
tion of this act. tit he given by the person claim-
lug damages to the town clerk, shall be given by
the first day of January next, and in eases of
roads.opened after the first day of September
aforesaid, such notice shall ho given with three
months alter the opening of the same.

SECTION 12. That the road commissioner's
of the townships. in the several eounties afore-
said, shall not he required to view any route for
a proprsed road. unless the petition praying, for
the same he signed by at least fifteen citizens of
the township where said proposed route for a

road is situated.
SECTION 13. That from and after the first day

of Septeinber next, it shall he the duty of the
commissioners of roads and highways of the
several townships in Tioga county, to keep in
repair county bridges, and to pay the 'expense
thereof nut of the funds of the township where
said bridge is located, except in eases where the
repairs necessary to be made at one time shall
exceed the stun of twenty dollars, which shall
he made tinder the direction, and the expenses
thereof paid, hy the commissioners of the said
tenuity. out ..I the county fund.

SetarioN 14. That the assessor of each of
the townships in said county; shall on or before
the fifteenth day ofApril, in every year. furnish
to the town clerk of the respective townships,
for the use of the commissioners of roads and

thioli ways. a copy of,the last adjusted assessment

told valuation of persons and property of said
township, for county purposes.

SecTioN 15. That any person appointed col-
lector of township .taxes: in pursuance of the
provisions of this art. and who shall neglect or
refuse to take upon himself the duties of the
salnP,-hall forfeit and pat' fur the use of said
ton uship. twenty dollars to be recovered by
suit, in the name of said township. as debts of
like amount are recoverable. Provided, That

I no person shall he compelled to serve as collec-
tor of township taxes, or pay said forfeiture,
oftener than once in seven years.

SECTION 10. That so much of any law as
.his act alter( or supplies is hereby repeated;

ACCIDENT AND Lola OF LIFF.--011 Tilltrd•
day last, a very serious arrittent occurred in
Saritiova county. N: Y., resulting hi the loss of
life. Two sons' of Dr. Jeese Billings were
out gunning,; and were aboutshootinga squir-
ref in a tree; both' had their guns pointed at
the squirrel. and the eldest son Was to count
three before they fired ; when be had counted
two. the squirrel- mtived round the limb, and
they brought: their guns down: when the pill
in the youngest brother's hand wencoff acci-
dentally, and the bill passed through his broth-
er's body—he survived but thirty minutes.—
In its course through hie body. it passed
through his 'kings.

TO THE LADIES
HEADACHE A-ND NERVOUS COMPLAINTS

are a source of much suffering ; and the nerves are sin.
gularly prune to have their functions disordered by an

oppressed condition of the stomach. To relieve a state
of .o much distress, (in which mind and body participate)
Dr Smith's Sugar Coated Indiin Vegetable Pills are
highly recommended, as, by combining aromatic, Anil
aperient properties, they remove all oppressive accumula.
lions, strengthen.the stomach, induce a -healthy typerite,
and impart tranquility to the nervoussystem,,_;Theyplao
cure dyspepsia, coughs and colds.W3o4llionapanoplabits.
Office 179-Greenwich,and Guinn 127 Bowery ; see lilt
ofagents for Bradford county, in another column.

CANCER,sCROPULA AND GOITRE
Ample experience has pro'red thet no eoinbination of 1

medicine has ever been so efficacious' iii removing the,
above' diseases, as De. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, or

Pe Preservative. It has effected cures truly astonish-
ing, not only of CANCER, and other diseases of that
class, but has removed the moat stubbornDiseases of the
Skin. Dyspepsia, &c., &c. This Medicine enters into
the circulation, and eradicates diseases wherever located,
Itpurifies the Wood and other fluids of the body, re-

moves obstruction in the poles of the skin, and reduces
enlargements of the glands or bones. It ineresses the
appetite, removes headache and drowsiness. and invigo.
rates the whole system, and imparts animation to the
diseased and debilitated constitution. ,There is nothing
superior to it in the whole materia medics. It is per-
fectly safe and extremely pleasant; and has nothing of
the disgusting nausea accompanyingthc ideaofswallow-
ing medicine.

Prepared and wild at No. A South Thinl Street, near

Market. Philadelphia, and by A. 1.). Muntanye, Towan-
4a, P •nna

THOSE OF OCR CITIZENS WHO DESIRE A
good. Medicine, will find one in the justly celebrated Pills
ofDoctor Brandretb, which have performed cures upon
thousands of helpless and hopeless persons, -after the
usual scientific skill of physicians had consoled them
with the assurance that they could do no more. The
properties of these Palls, as an anti-bilious and aperient
medicine, are unrivalled; all who use them recommend
them; their virtues surpass all eulogy, and must be used
to be appreciated. The weak and delicate will be
strengthened by their use, not by bracing, but by remove
int:the cause of weakness, the grossand corrupt humors
of the body. They require no change in the diet, or

cared any kind. Plain directions accompany each box,
en that every one is his own competent physician.

To Delinquent Subscribers.

Fate Wsnsr'a.-We dislike very much to see
a paper constantly punching its patrons in the short
ribs, and giving them hints that they are very much
inarrearages. It is unpleasant for subscribers, and I
particularly unpleasant for printers. Consequently,
we seldom do it, although there are some of our

subscribers from six to two years in arrears: We
are somewhat. independent about it, for we believe
we are fairly entitled to our pay,and that we should
take proper methods to have-it forthcoming. If any
men think we entertain a different opinion, theyt
will find themselves much mistaken. We have
heretofore taken anything and everything from our
subscribers--cash or country produce—and given
them ample time and opportunity to cart it to us.

We have waited on some of them long enough to

have the money. Itlay Court will afford our delin-
quent subscribers an excellent opportunity to settle

, ap. Soon after that time, the accounts previous to
the commencement of the present firm will be put
in a magistrate's hands for immediate collection,
and then nothing but cads will answer. This course
has become necessary, and would before this have
been adopted, but for absence of the former editor.

Those who hare delayed until•Spring, are desired
to take particular notice.

Spoons Recortral

WAKEN from a onspicious-looking person, on the
26th inst., FIVE tqI..VEI2 SPOONS—thrr49

large table spoons, marked with the initials of E.H.M.
—ono sauce vpmin, marked H. U. M.; one tea spoon,
M. G, The owner of the above spoons can have them
by railing on George Coreyell or S. Phinney, and
provingproperly. idonroeton, April 27,1846.

yzAskomEgc,
TUE subscriher not being in full communion with

the firm at AT—, he is not prepared to boast of
the largest assortment of JEW EERY out of jail and
having never learned the Cabinetmaking Inaincas,—
he is not prepared to do any work in that line; but
having served a regular apprenticeship (!) in the

iepuiring ludness, and theexperience of 16 years,
has no heaitation in saying that . all work entrusted to
him shall be dune in u workmanlike manner, promptly,
and second best to none writ of that city from whence
Came that nrilg/dy rush ifGold Jneelry !

Now my "friends, in. all your gettings don't forget
to get your watchesfixed al old No. IN opposite the
Public Square and two doors north ofBriggs' tavern.

A .M.WARNER. .
Towanda, April 24. 1846.

N.11.-1 pledge myeelf Intl° my work right. Al
work warranted one year and the money refunded if t
does not perform according toagreement. Stick a P.O
there !

BRIGADE ORDERS.
THE enrolled militia and Volunteers within the

hounds of the '2.1 Erigade, 9ch Divi-km, P. At,
will meet for military diecipline and inepeetion, as fol-
low+, to wit :

In companies. on Monday, the Ist day of June nett,
to such places 14 may be directed by the commanding
officers, and in battalions and regiments, as billows:

3d Regiment, commanded by Col. A. K. -Bogard ; let
battalion un Monday, the Bth day of June, 1646 ; 2d
battalion on Tueelay. the 9th day of June: 4th Reg.
commanded by Col. N. A. Elliott; I 4 hot. on
day, the 16th; 2d bat. same reg. on Thursday, the I,th
day of June. 2d reg. commanded by Col. H. B. Seely,
on 'Friday, the 12th of June.

The 3.1 Volunteer Battalion of Bradford Co6nty.e.rn-
reanded by Lieut. Col. L. J. Bradford, on Friday. the
12th day of June. The Ist Volunteer Battalion, com-
manded by Lieut.. Col. Theodore Wilder, on Saturday,
the 13th day of June.

Istregiment. commanded .by Col. P. C. Word, on
Monday, the 15th day of Julie. The 4th Vol. Bettor.]

commanded by Lieut. Col. Charles F. Welles, Jr.,, on
Monday, the 15th day of June.

-The 2.1 Volunteer Battalion of Brodfirrd County com-
manded by Lieut. CoL E. Daniels, on Tuesday the 16th
day of-June; and sth regiment, commanded by Colonel
Jacob Harder. on Wednesday. the 17th day of June.

The attention of militia officers and other, interested,
is called to the act of 25th of April, 1844, to reduce the
expenses of the "militia system." and the returns-of en-
rollments and lists of absentees most be made in strict
conformity with said act.

The penalty for not furnishing roll copy to Inspector,
ten dollars ; list of absentees, tiny dollars. ,

Officers must appear in full uniform, and be punctual
in making returns of all public property in their posses.
sion. Militia companies. having no officers to call them
out, will comply with the provisions of the 20. h section
of the-act of the 25th April, 1844, "to reduce the ex.
',coxes of the militia system." &e.; substituting the first
Monday of June, instead of the first Monday of May, as
it reads in said section. W. E. BARTON,

• Inspector 9111 Brig.2d Mo. P. M.
Inspeetnes Office. E. Smithfield. April 27. 1816.

owANDA ACADEMY.—THE SUMMER TT .or the present Academic year will commence
on Monday, the 4th of May next. The terms will
continue as heretofore. The Preceptress, Miss S.
F. WORTHING, is prepared to give instruction in
MUSIC.
Terms.--With use of the instrument, per qr., $9 0 0

Without, -
- 6 00

April 20, 1645, J. C. VANDERCOOK.

WINDOW MAS}I AND BLIND FACTORY.-
The subscriber, having now completed his

arrangements, is now ready to furnish any quantity
of WINDPW.B.ASII AND BLINDS.

Both are trade with new machinery, of the neatest
patternanti mostapproved description. Individuals
wanting gash or Blinds—can be acommodated on
the' most fa4orable terms—by calling at the PaCtory
at Greenwood, on the Towanda creek, two miles
above-Monroe corners. JOSEPH• JOHNSON.

Greenwood, April 16, 1816.-3m.

upNg TON of HA 1141tERED:IRON,from Easing
ton's Iron Works this day received, also a lot o

Shovel Plough Patterns at MERCUIPS.
14th April, 1846.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry& Silverware,
• . .

AT NO. 1. BRICETOW..

WA. CHAMBERLINdats just (anima from
~ the city of New York with the largest Pasuxt.

meet of FASHIONABLE JE WELR. V, ever broogbt
to this place, such as Fingrr-r ,ng,s, Brenst-pins, of every
description; Lockets, bracelets, gold aiid silver plttellat
gold keys, thiti.hke, silver swan's. sugar tongs, specta-
cles. for all ages. pen wad pocket knives. (iirs.ter's on-
nufacture) and many other audios which ere will sell
extremely low fur CASH.

All kinds of WATCHES; consisting of !totem
L'Epine. English and &kiss watches, warranted to

keep good time.
It is as clear and unquestionable as our right to the

whole of Oregon, that Wx. A. egkm is p Lis hat got
the largest and hest selected assortment of Farley Goods
ever brought into the borough of Towanda, and that he
will sell his goods cheaper than ma erre add by any
human lirisq hebw !—stink a pin there !!

N.D. Watches warranted to run well one year,or
the money refunded; and a written agreement given
to that °free to all that desire One.

Q 7 MAPLE SUGAR. Wo.xl,and all kindsof COUII
try Produce received in payment.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towan.la, April 22, 1848

XUP. afloat in tne Susquehanna Over, en

X the 27th of March last, a psie of •Imut 3000 fey'

of l 2 feet 130 tall).S. The boards are ut the landing
of Thomas Ingham, in Asylum, Bradford co.

HYLENBURG ¢ sTALFORIP.
Asylum. April 22. 1846.

Caution :

THE public are cautioned a jainot purchasing a cer-
tain nate given 10 Troy, the last of :darch, 1846.

payable to Aden Conklin, or bearer, six months after
r ate, I shall not pay said note unless compelled by
law, as I have received novalue.

ANDREW B. BASSETT.
West Burlington, April 22, 1646. _

CLAREMONT HOUSE,
(33'2'd3 U5233L11.16

RESPECTFLTLY informs his friends that he has
leased the above House, situated on the south

side of tae public square, lately occupied by A.M. Coe.
and having made entirely new arrangements, is now
prepdred fur the reception of visitors. Presenting his
compliments to his friends and the public generally, and
assuring them no pains or, expense will be spared to
please his guests, ho respectfully solicits public patron-
age, pledging himself that while the establishment is
under his control, it shall not be excelled by any in the
country.

The rooms of the • CLAREMONT HOUSE,' are
spacious and airy, and furnished in the best style.

The Table will be furnished with every substantial
the country can produce.

The Bar will be stocked with the best liquors in a
pure and unadulterated state.

First rate Stebling attached, with reedy and faithful
Ostlers always in atteodance.

In short, nothing will be omitted, which will add to
the comfort and convenience ofcustomers, and with his
facilities, lie believes satisfaction will be rendered to all.

, Towanda. April 8, 1846.
FOR SALE

AFARM, antlered on the stage road in the part of
Pike township, contait.ing 77 acres and allow•

ante,about 40 acres clearech.with a good dwelling house,
barn, twu sheds, one workshop, a woodshed, and an
orchard in full beating, with some good stone wall, and
an excellent spring of water near the house. Pot

•terms apply to the subscriber on the pmmise.i.
Pike, April 10th )840. NOAH MAKINSON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is given that all persons indebted to the
11 estate of I). Loomis. of Troy tp., deed., are re-
quested to make immediate payment. and all those hav-
ing demands against the game are requested to present
them legally attested fur settlement.

LUTHER T. LOOMIS,
AL.V I'S LOOMIS. •

Troy, April 9, 1946. Administrators.

'll IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
1,4 at Towanda, quarter ending March 31, 1846.
Arnold C W Jones Thomas
A gney miss Mary Kinsman James
Brown Orlanda Kiik Michael
Brown nag Lucy Kellogg maj L
Blackford Phele Keeler mra Bally R
Brown Jog or J Carter Keeler Wl1:1 2
Bark Martin • Ladd C K
Brown Miles C - Lewis Nancy A
Blanvelt miss Mary 2 McDonald Win A
Case L S Myer miss Susan A
Cogswell Charles McCloud miss Susan 2
Coareney Wm McMahon John Grocer
Campbell Sidney Moluny Maurice
Crowley David Mace Emerson
Curren Mary Meilen Edmond
Catharine Cummings MeClough Wrn Dr
Dunlap 0 F 2 'Murdock miss Charlotte 2

Doherty John Marshall Joseph
Dickson Charles Mare H II
Dolan rum Bridget Mc Andrus Martin
Davidson Douglas M rithew miss Caroline
Drinker Henry Mace A A jr
Dean Pane D !shiner Harriet A ...list:
Dodge Eliza,Mrs Newell Albert
Eveline Ambrose . Newell Stephen
Etinis miss Maria Nagler, Henry M
Ford John B Q•Slatn Patrick
Ferguson A F ()shorn Elijah
Fuller EI. Proudfoot Robber' .1 •

Fuller A Page Alfred B
Frederick Fisher Powell John -

Fan miss Louisa S Paine Ransom •

Green,James F Runbaw George
Gardner C M Rattles Samuel
Gernuhl ChasltanJ B Elder
Goff Humidity • near Dennis
Grow A C Stratton Samuel 2
Gianni, Dentin Smith Hany
Granger Delia Whiner Stephen
Hemmenway Wakeman 2 Swartwood Charles It
Howland nous Melinda A Sickler Emily Miss
Hertz N R Tupper George K
Harris ISHIS Clark a Thames Win
Harris James 2 Tanada Solomon
Hakes llitfurd Terry Gerahhin A S
Horton Wm 2il Varlet}, W.lliam
Hays Charles NVoislard
Hire miss Bridget Vainer Ulyses M
Hurlburt Wm II Weaver 1) S &

Helmes Morris Weissman Francis
Irvin inks Margaret Welch Mra sugar creek
Johnson Rev L . - Young Mr

A. S. CHAMBERLIN, P. Id

BRIDGE LETTING

NOIIOE is hereby given, that that the Commission-
ers of the county of Bradford will attimil at the

Bridge over Willlusing creek, near the Mouth thereof.
in the township of Wyelosing, on Thursday the 2dd
day of April next; at II o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
receiving proposals and letting to the lowest and most

revonsible bidder, the necessary work and repairing of
said bridge. The Commissioners will exhibit a plan
and specification of such work at the time and place
o letting. By order of the Commis-Milers,

S. N. WATTLES, Clerk.
Commissioners Office, Towanda, March 26, 1846.

lrbOSTPONEMENT.—The'alrove lettin4 is pest-
JE-- ported until Thursday, the 14th day of May next
at the Commissioners Office, in the Born, of 'Tr-wrench,
where sealed proposaLt will be received at any time pre-
vious. - A specification of the work can he seen at the
Commissioners Office at any time previot.ato the letting.

• 13j, order of the Commissionri,,
1. M. WATTLES, Clerk.

Commiotsioner% Office, Apnl 24, IR4n.

Bridget Coon by her nextfriend N. Coon Jr
vs. Nathan Coon—No. 75 Feb. T.—Libe
far divorce in Brad. Cons. Pleas.

WUO NATHAN COON, the defendant in the ahoy;
libel. You are hereby notifiedthat Bridget Conn

your wife, by her next friend Nathan Coratje, has tiled
her petition fur a divorce from you from the heroic of
matrimony. And fiat an alien subpena Me bean re-
turned, and proof made that you were not to' e found
in said county. You are therefore hereby required to
appear at the Court House in the borough of Towanda,
at the May term ofsaid common pleas. on Monday the
dth day of May nest, to art,gwer the said complaint and
show cause, if any you have why the said Bridge should
not he divorced from you.

JOHN F. MEANS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 25, q,16.

WAGON AM) SLEIGH MAKING,
latmatia awa,:intj

Irmofarmed a en•parinerohip for the purpose
of carrying on th Dhow businetat at Monrocton

are prepared to esedate all orders punetually, sub u
flaking, gepairing and fainting,

on the shortest notice and at the lowest prices that thiy
.tan be had in this vicinity for ready limy.

All-Linda ofProduce and Lumber taken in payment
at the market prices.

COVFINet made on the shortest notice; twat at re•
duced prices. I'. DUNFEE.

Menlo-ten. March 17. 1845. J. C. swill.

NOTICE
Tll6 partnership brretofare &ming under the firer

of MR 14 Sox, k thin day diasotred by
mutual agreement. Ali Ceniands doe said him are TiY
IN Paid to Ifiram

Towanda. March 311. )91G
HIRAM MIS,
•11.M11i

liegisteri; Notices.
X+o"riCE is Ilerelq -given to all perauFro

that Wen. P. Wyhe, rourtivihg exevotos oF the'
e,tcto of

l'eter P. French. deed.,
late of Wells ; and Amass Diuunick,
inratur of tLe rtisie of

.4nrirt Dirnrnick. deed.,
(ate of Orwell township ; and Michael Mitchell, one of
the executors of

Patrick CUMlll2l77,ll.dec'd..
late ofSheshequin township; oral II.G. Greenleaf and'
David Paltrier Admtnietrators of the oasts al

Itm. G. Greenleaf:deed..
ate of Conlon towns:lip, have flied and settled in the
aire of the Register of Wills, in end for the rounty of
Bradford, the accoutre of their several administrations
upon the estates aforesaid. end that the same will be
pre*ented to the Orphan's court ofsaid county, on Mon.
clay the 4th day of May next, for confirmation and itkr
100/ace.

LYMAN E. DEWOLF, Register
Reffistres nfliee. Towanda, March 31.1946.

trili BUSHELS CLOVER SEED, large and
.small kind, just received and for sale cheaper

than et any other store in 'Form. ALSO a few:boahel
of very tine TIMOTHYI SEED at BAIRD'S.

Feh.23J. 1846.
211J®'1ALE..... 111117.8.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT!
AlitN and after MONDAY. MARCH :8811 1846, the
419 Pasvenaer Care on rho Williannport and Elmira
knit Road will !Pawl Williamsport daily at half past,
five o'clock, A. M., and at two o'clock P. M. while the
wetermen are hurdling.

A:daily lino of mail coaches. will I •ave Trout Run
for Tioga County, i anediately after the arrival of the
care.

Extras, Will always he in readiness an the arrival of
the cars nt Ralston, (besides the regular mail line,) to
carry PoAengels In

E OWEGO. TROY. TOTF.LVaq
and the intermediate places. The road mr font travel-
ing from Emndle's to Blossburg is in good order.

Passepaers may rest assured, that everyiffoit will be
made by the company to give satisfaction to the travel-
ire public, and that this route North, is t cheapest.,
the most comfortable and expeditious in the State.

ROBERT PARIES, President.
Willliamsport, March 23, 1846.

Elmira, Corning, and .Butfilo Lt
MITE Proprietors of the above Line will continue to
AI run a Line ofPassage Boats between ELMIRA,
CORNING and BUFFALO. for the accommodation
ofEMIGRANTS and FA MlLlES;moving West, af-
fording fattlities not heretofore offered to the Emigrant,
from this section of New York and Pennsylvania.

The Boats of this Line are of the FIRST CLASS
fitted and furnished with all the conveniences and ac-
commodations of PACKETS, commanded by experien-
ced Captains, and towed by relays of Horse,.

BOAT ROME. Capt. H. W. THOMPSON,
TEMPEST, Capt. A .M .TARLOR.

Vuring the season of 1846, one of the above Bona
will leave Corning, and Elmira, every week, in the fol-
lowing order:—
Con' every Monday evening, at 6 o'clock P. M.,
Ecmi ea, every Tuesday evening, at 6 o'clock P. M.

Towing down Seneca lake every Thursdky morning,
touching at Big Stream, Lodi. and Dreaden, leaving
Buffalo for Corning and Elmira, every Wednesday
morning. _ .

'FOR EREIGIIT OR PASSAGE apply to Captain
on board, or to Wm. Mallory, Corning.

S. R. Strang deco., Mara,
Wintertoute & Tuttle. Rew.acheath,
At Nash, Harana,
L. G. Townsend, Big Stream,

• Woodworth & Post, Lodi,
Price & Holly, Grneaett,
Gay 4. Sweet, Wuterko,
.1 .shoemaker, Seneca Fall,
Raker k flora, Montezuma,
H. Wright, Rochester,
H. Nile.. RofTh/o:

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Chauncey

Morse, dee...eased, late of Troy twp. Bradford Co.
are requested to make immediate payment, and all
those having demands against the same ore requesteal
to present them, legally attested (or settlement.

ELIHII CAST.A
• A.D.t4PALDING, S "-1"118.L."4

Troy, April 3, 1846.

TWO BUGGIES FOR SALE
AT the Blacksntub's shop of the subscribers, at the

lower part of the t—wn, we have for sale TWO
NEW BUGGIES. They are well made, and will he
cold very cheap. U. St A. EISEN WENE.

Towanda, April 7. 1846.
auditor's+ a'olice.

MITE undersigned. having been appointed anAAu-ditor to report concerning the distribution of rno-
ni,,a in the hands of 11;e adtninistrators of Wm. Myer,
ilre'd. hereby gives notice that be will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his office in Towanda bow',
on Tuesday. the sth dny of May neat ensuing, at one
o'clock, I'. M., when and where all persona are requir-
ed to,prescnt before him their claims. against the said
deceased, or be debarred hem coming in for a share 01
the said monies. HENRI" BOOTH, Auditor.

Towanda, April 4. 1816.
a

at
OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Offi ce

N at Troy, fur quarter ending March 31,1846.AdamsJames Lee Gro W
Ackerly Rev Sarni 2 Merry James 2
Alvord S E More b.Mlottion
Austin Augustus McDowell miss Louisa
Austin Win Murray G W
Avery Wm • :Mclntosh Wm 2
Barret Caleb Mclntosh miss Charlotte
Haien Wm ,Mssrm miss Supbronia
Brown A G Morgan .1 C
Baker John Mereline Wm
Has Cr r-mnth MvNought John
Colony Chas Noble Orrin P
Davis Wm (Irvin
Donne C Provin Wm 2
Dodge Calvin Parke miss P E & Esther
Eaton Wm Parker C S
Fleming A B Randall Daniel
Fears 1. M Randall Stephen
Fitch I. ll Reynolds Wm
Ford Isaac Mune:del miss Olive 1.
Greeno A masa 9lieh Esdras
Guthriemiss CIF Remington Fence,
Guthrie miss F 0 Riddle Wrn
Guile Jesse Snell Grant
Hailed( Caleb Sherwood J
Bolen 0 B Simpson Henry
Hikok H R Semi John If
Jennings Rheum.. smith Win M
Johnson Libeous 2 Tears mrs Emily C ,
Keyse miss ll•innah Tears Wm e
Kann.oly A R \Williams P C
Kelley George Willeson Richard'
King Charles Young mrs Cetinda-
-I,inderman Jacob F. SMITH. P. M.

r$l7Al_llllL. idy QiT -5.3111 1,,
A DRIFT joetoh.'" the mouth of Sutter creek, on

_AL the 'Fib ult., at pile of Hernlnelc ..cantling. suppo-
sed tocontain shout 9.000 feet. The owner ie
ted tc come forward, prove property, pay charges, std
tuke pcmession of the same.

LALLomr & others.
Towanda. April 1. 1646.

010 TON AKsoßTra) rej;V.l. Ull,l
aale a de:3 REED'S, Na. B.R.


